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George WVashington the father of lus
country, Nvhercas God, by St. John, calls
him the destroycr-thercof. If bis talents
and energies lind been devoted to main-
taining monarebial principles of govern-
ment ini bis couintry, citber as an inde-
pendant maonarchiy, or as colonies, the
same as the now British Provinices, to
eventually corne uinder the rovercignty of
thue Stone of Israel. bis country would not
have beeuu a sinoing fîtrflace and a bot-
tomiles pit at tbis day, inl wbich e.very
descriptior, of wicliedness that bias cnrsed
our carth, front Adam down, now prc-
Vails.

TUE SECOND IVOE.

Withi the establishing 'C0f the liepublie
the first w~oe cuded and the iext event
to indicate the Icist clays wvas thue loosing
the four augels, that is po'wers, bound !il
t le gyreat river Euiplirnt es. That river. as
fuilly showvn in the seventh nu mber of this
Ileview, page 435, is the Mississippi Nvith
iLs see stacns or outiets as described

by Isaiali (ch. 11, 15,) and hy St. John
<Rev. 16, 12. ) that should ho dried up
that the iway or flue kZings of the enst
might hoprepared. Tliat isthe states, or
kingdoins, as the prophets eall them,
shoinld obtain ail the territory on horh
sides of that river, so that they could cx-
tend their kingdoins to the Pacifie.

Those prophecies were futililedl, as
France, the first power or angel. sold its
territory of 903,928 square milesý to them
iu 1803; hy the piirchaso fxom Spaî, thoe
second ange), of 59,268 square miles in
1821 :and of Britain. the tbird ange], of
280,000 square miles hy treaty in 1846,
wbhich cnihracedl that portion iuow calcd
Oregon and the uortheast part of the
State of Maine, ivhichi latter portion in
particular Daniel WVebster, hy Nithhold-
ing the original trtie map of theehou1ndary,
c.beated I3ritain out of in the negociations.
From Mexico, the fourth ange], througb
the annexation of Texas in 1846. 237,504
square miles, and in 1847,from Mexico by
conquest,tuose portions called California,
Newv Mexico and Utah, covering 649,76i
square miles, also further by the purchase
of .Arizona 27,500 square miles. whicb,
with the 815,65 square miles'seeured
of Britain at the time of their independ-
ance, gives about 3,000,09 square miles
of possession, 1170070~0 by force of arms
and le3001OJO by pufebase, and thus thie
way of the kingsof the east was prepared.

Af1ter theioosing of the four angels St.
John gives a description of the war and
bloodsbed in Whieh the United States
have beeti immiersed dîuing the past four
years under the designationo f an hour, a
day, a ýnontb and a year, which commene-

cd witl tbo capture of Newv Orlcans.
April 28th ]86 X as shown page3 426 of
this Beview, alnd will end %vitlb thie over-
throw of' thleir nationalitv' inu 1866t. fli
giving a description of cheu Vast aviiiies
cngaged St. Joluu (11ev. 9, 16-21,) de-
scribes the im 1 iroved engines mmd fcéi fi tics
for wvarfare, or gttnp)owder as 1buinîstonef-
issing ont ot tlucir fircarmis, and of
locomotives as biorses wýiLli lions heads fed
wîth tire, and the cars trailing bliud as
the laits of serpents fillcd %vitlu nivu and
munitions of wvar to stiing and tii slay, by
whbich one third part of Mie umen engraged
ý%Nere killedl. Buit that thoseu not killed
rcpeuuted not of the wvorkls of their bauds
that tbecy sluould not worshîp) devils and
idols of gold and silver, and brasýs and
atone, and nit wood. Nei ther repented
tiley oU tleir muriders, nor oU tieir sorcer-
ics, nor or their fornication, nior of their
thefis. AlSO sec boel. eil. 3.

That precise description by St. Johin
of the existiing condition or soeiet.y ili
the United Statesut, this dlay is perleet
in evcry patictila. Ttcy dIo not repeOnt
by r-eason of the punislhunents tuait. God
lias visied uipon ilhein, buit glory inl aIl
thecir evil deeds ; yena. tliey uiphld1 their
evil deeds to be vir-tues and the vastncess
of tbeir. w'icliediess ns tlue eviulcnce of' the
trultb)fumlne(ss, perfection and cffieienoy of
their 1àLse IiiUii)Cs of goverimnucnt.

St. Johin. (Rev. 16, ] '>,îumIedscribes
the tbrcefrold souirce, of ail their il-
ness, undffer the type o1U thirec untclean
spirits. The fiist enianat.ing- froin the
dragon.i th-at is. rcpitb1icaudsý;' orfls
principles of gove(rumnent ini chiirch niid
state, a botto1nlcssý pit of tbemlsel"es.
The second fi-on thic beasi or lZonian
Catholie church, becauise flie Pope or
bond and the priests thereof not only pro-
fess to forgffive SIS aIlist God and ]»aile
bat to ho auithorised by God tu sel] for
money Indulences to conimi tsins aga ilnst
God and man, they are therefore niessca-
gers of the hottonile!.s pit.

Tie third unclean spirits is ont of thf,
moutli of the false prophels and includes ail
those wbo teach the intidel doctrines of
free goveri.ments. free trade and free
thinking. and say that there iq no God, or
that God. bas ccasedl to tak-e note cf or to
control the nations of the cnrth.

The flrst two, ns classýes, auemit that
there is a Cod wvho bias enacted truc laws,
yet they utterly ignore tbem; the lat
spirit denies the governiiient and -very
existence of the God of ail truth.and thuis
present to viewv the bottomless Pit ini al
iLs unfathomablo propoitions.

A prominent daily palier in New York
City lately stated that ffoou and Gord.
orrab were agos bebind that.city in many
descriptions of wichkeduesb-. thus Çftilly
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